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Advocacy Paper:   
 

The Will  and the Way:  
Ending Violence against Children by 2030 

 
“There can be no keener revelation of a society’s soul than the way in which it treats its children.” 

-Nelson Mandela1 
 
 
Nations can develop astounding technologies, achieve unrivaled economic strength or win an endless 
series of brutal, bone-shattering battles. But no nation will ever be great that does not protect its 
children. We know what must be done to end violence against children in our lifetime. The question is: 
do we have the will to act now? 
 
Our children cannot wait. In the time it takes you to read this paper, somewhere on the planet violence 
will take the life of a child.2 It waits for no one; Violence respects no boundary, no race, no economic 
class, no gender, no social status. In the past year, at least 1.4 billion of the nearly 2 billion children on 
the planet aged 2 to 17 years, experienced some form of physical, emotional and/or sexual violence.3  
 
The suffering of one child is a tragedy. The suffering of billions is unconscionable. No great society would 
accept it. If we want to leave the world better, safer, filled with more possibility than we found it, we 
must take bold, significant and immediate action to safeguard our children from the multiple forms of 
violence they face. 
 
 

What Our Children Face 
 

 Physical Abuse & Neglect 
Each year, at least 1 in 7 children worldwide experiences physical abuse or neglect.4 While it is 
difficult to document child abuse in real time, one measure remains shockingly consistent across 
international surveys: 1 in 4 adults report being physically abused as children.5  
 

[1-in-4 stat] 
 

Prevalence of child abuse varies widely by socioeconomic status, however, with poorer children 
experiencing up to five times more abuse and neglect as children from more affluent families.6 
 

 

 

 
  

Neglect is easily the greatest existential threat children face. Despite having the means, we let 
5.6 million children each year – 15,000 per day -- die before they reach age 5 from causes that 
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could have been prevented with adequate clean water, proper sanitation, improved nutrition 
regular immunizations, and access to basic healthcare.7  

 
 

 Corporal Punishment 
Corporal punishment is the most common form of violence against children, despite the fact 
that the Convention on the Rights of the Child obligates signatories to ban the punishment in all 
its forms.8  
 
Worldwide, roughly 6 in 10 children between the ages of 2 and 14 are regularly beaten by their 
caregivers as a form of punishment.9  
 

[Insert 6-in-10 graphic] 
 
 
While 54 countries legally prohibit corporal punishment in all settings, the best estimates say 
that over 220 million children between 2 and 4 years old (roughly 63% globally) are still subject 
to corporal punishment each year, with the highest prevalence in South Asia and Sub-Saharan 
Africa.10 
 
Studies of more than 160,000 children have found that spanking was useless as a form of 
discipline and did not result in more immediate or long-term compliance.11 More than 50 years 
of research, moreover, consistently demonstrates that corporal punishment is associated with 
increased behavioral problems in children, including antisocial behavior, aggression and long-
term mental health issues.12 
 
 

 Sexual Exploitation & Abuse 
Although global data on the prevalence of child sexual abuse is difficult to obtain, by 
extrapolating from national-level data, recent studies have come to strikingly similar estimates. 
Worldwide, roughly 8% of males and nearly 20% of females have experienced sexual violence 
before they reached age 18.13 
 

[Insert Pie Graphs for Girls and Boys] 
 

The prevalence of sexual abuse differs widely by country, however. Available data from the 14 
countries that have reported results of Violence Against Children Surveys (VACS), for example, 
shows that the percentage of girls who experience childhood sexual violence ranges from a low 
of 4% (Cambodia) to as high as 38% (Eswatini, formerly Swaziland).14 For boys, the ranges are 
similarly broad, from 3% (El Salvador) to 21% (Haiti).15 
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 Source: Together for Girls, 2019 

 
 
One way to estimate rates of sexual violence against children is to measure how well a country 
protects its children from it. In 2019, the Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU) examined how 60 
countries addressed childhood sexual violence, analyzing social environments, legal frameworks, 
government capacity and the engagement of industry, civil society and the media.16 The result 
was a country-level benchmark index that researchers used to rank 40 countries based on how 
well they were protecting their children from sexual abuse and exploitation.   
 
Among the 40 countries that could be bench-marked, the United Kingdom was ranked the safest 
country for protecting children from sexual violence, while Pakistan ranked the least safe.17 
 
 

 

Source: Economist Intelligence Unit, 2019 
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While sexual violence against children occurs in every country, regardless of economic status, 
the EIU rankings – with the top 10 countries all high-income nations -- confirmed that a 
country’s wealth is closely correlated to the level of protection from sexual violence it affords its 
children.18  
 
 

 Online Sexual Exploitation & Abuse 
Online child sexual exploitation and abuse (CSEA) is a relatively new, but expanding dimension 
of violence against children. It includes grooming, live streaming, consuming child sexual abuse 
material, and coercing or blackmailing children online for sexual purposes.19  
 
INTERPOL has intercepted more than 1.5 million CSEA images and videos, compiled in the 
International Child Sexual Exploitation (ICSE) image and video database20 A systematic 
examination of the material found that girls accounted for 65% of unidentified victims, but that 
the images and videos of boys were more likely to depict severe abuse and paraphilic themes.21 
 

[Insert pie graph with slice cut-out: 60% pre-pubescent, 4.3% infant or toddler] 
 
Over 60% of the unidentified victims, moreover, were prepubescent, including infants or 
toddlers, whose images comprised 4.3% of the collected material.22 Even more disturbing, the 
analysis found that the younger the victim, the more severe the sexual abuse they were made to 
endure.23 
 
 

 Early & Forced Marriage 
Every year, an estimated 12 million girls – 1-in-5 – are married as children, in some cases before 
they have reached their 15th birthday.24 While this represents an improvement over the 1-in-4 
girls who were married as children just a decade ago, there are still over 650 million girls and 
women alive today who were married before their 18th birthday.25 
 

[Insert 1-in-5 girls, 1-in-30 boys graphic] 
 
Early marriage of girls is common-place among some Middle Eastern and African nations. In 
Niger, 76% of girls are married before they reach age 18 – the highest rate in the world, 
followed by the Central African Republic (68%), Chad (67%), Yemen (32%), Iraq (24%) and Egypt 
(17%).26 
 

 
[Insert MENA map with country percentages] 

 
The first, in-depth analysis of child grooms, completed in 2019, revealed that 1-in-30 young men 
aged 20 to 24 were married before their 18th birthday.27 Moreover, of the estimated 115 million 
child grooms around the world, 23 million – 1-in-5 – were married before they turned 15 years 
of age.28 While the highest concentrations of child brides are disproportionately located in the 
countries of South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, however, the countries with the highest 
prevalence of child grooms are different and geographically diverse.29 
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Forced marriage is one in which one or both spouses do not or cannot give consent to the 
marriage, but were coerced into it by the threat of use of violence or any other form of duress.30  
Even if child brides and grooms were capable of consenting to the arrangements, most have not. 
In fact, the International Labor Organization estimates that children under the age of 18 
represent more than 1/3rd (37%) of all individuals forced into marriage worldwide.31 
 
 

 Bullying  
Bullying is the most common form of violence against children in schools.32 In any given month, 
at least one in three students (32%) worldwide has been bullied by their peers.33 In any given 
year, nearly one in three have also been physically attacked by their peers, usually for being 
perceived as ‘different’ somehow.34 Children with disabilities, for example, are 2 to 3 times more 
likely to be bullied than their non-disabled peers.35 
 
Cyberbullying is when a child intentionally intimidates, offends, threatens, or embarrasses 
another child online or through the use of a cellular telephone or other mobile device. Reports 
of cyberbullying have increased by roughly 25% since 2011, based on recent international 
surveys.36 One in five parents worldwide (33%) report that their child was a victim of 
cyberbullying, and one in three (33%) say they know a child in their community who has been a 
victim.37  
 

[insert graphic on 1-in-5 and 1-in-3] 
 
Bullying victims are roughly 8 times more likely than their non-bullied peers to have thought 
about suicide, while victims of cyberbullying are over 11 times more likely to consider it.38 
 

 

 Child Labor 
An estimated 152 million children—88 million girls and 64 million boys—worldwide are victims 
of child labor. Of these, nearly half (73 million, or 48%) experienced the worst forms of child 
labor—including slavery, forced and bonded employment, conscription as soldiers, sexual 
exploitation and the use by adults for illicit activities, including drug trafficking39--all of which 
expose children to dangerous or hazardous working conditions.40   
 
Nearly half of the children subject to child labor are under 11 years of age, and more than three-
quarters (76%) are under the age of 15.41 
 

 
[insert graphic that flips the percentages and follows boy and girl as they grow] 
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While the number of children subject to child labor has declined by 94 million since 2000, the 
rate of reduction has slowed by two-thirds in recent years.42 Under the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs), nations have committed to ending all forms of child labor by 2025.43 
At current rates, however, by 2025, more than 121 million children will still be toiling in 
dangerous and hazardous working conditions.44 

 
 

 Gang Violence & Criminal Exploitation 
Criminal activity is responsible for more deaths worldwide than armed conflict or terrorism 
combined.45 Homicide, in fact, is among the top three causes of adolescent deaths around the 
globe.46 In the ten years between 2008 and 2017, more than 205,000 children under the age of 
15, and nearly 1.7 million youths aged 15 to 29, died as a result of homicide.47  
 
Males are particularly at risk. Prior to age 15, boys constitute roughly 6 in 10 victims of 
homicide. Between 15 and 29 years of age, their risk increases dramatically, with young males 
constituting more than 86 percent of all homicide victims.48 
 

Share of male and female homicide victims aged 0-19 years, worldwide  
(2016 or latest year with available data) 

 

 
 
Victimization of children and youth in Latin American, which is home to 8% of the world’s 
population, but experiences 33% of the world’s homicides, is driven largely by participation in 
gangs and organized criminal syndicates.49 While the overall homicide rate in Europe is much 
lower, gang violence has intensified in some European cities and the homicide risk for children 
and young people who live there has increased substantially.50 The European Monitoring Centre 
for Drugs and Drug Addiction, for example, detected escalating violence between gangs with 
new territorial disputes resulting from recent changes in the traditional supply routes feeding 
drugs into Europe.51 
 
 

 Armed Conflict 
Every year, in just 10 countries affected by armed conflict, more than 100,000 infants die who, 
in the absence of conflict, would have survived.52 Official reports show this number is expanding, 
not diminishing. In 2017, there were 10,677 UN-verified reports of children being killed or 
maimed in conflict-affected areas, an increase of nearly 6% from the year before.53 
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By the best estimates, 1.87 billion children—more than 80% worldwide—are living in countries 
that have experienced at least one lethal combat event in the last year.54 Nearly one in five 
children worldwide—an estimated 420 million—are living less than 50km from where armed 
conflict is taking place.55 That number has grown by almost 30 million since 2016.  
 

[Insert graphic for 1-in-5, showing growth from 2016 to 2018] 
 
Worse still, not only has the number of children exposed to armed conflict grown in recent 
years, the severity of their exposure has worsened as well. Over the last decade, the number of 
‘grave violations’ of children’s rights in combat zones has nearly tripled.56  
 

[Insert graphic displaying rapid rise in child rights violations in combat zones] 
 
 

What We Pay 
 
Exposure to violence in childhood can profoundly impact health and social development throughout a 
child’s life. Victims of childhood violence are more likely to develop chronic diseases, experience mental 
health problems, contract sexually-transmitted infections and commit crimes, all of which cost 
governments billions of dollars to address.57  
 
National economies pay a price for permitting violence against children, not only in increased healthcare 
costs, but in productivity losses and expenses for child protection and juvenile justice systems. One 
recent study, for example, examined the costs incurred by Australia’s six states by violence against 
children.58 When combined with excess social welfare burdens and losses in productivity, researchers 
found that violence against children cost each state more than AUD$34 billion annually, a total cost to 
Australia of more than AUD$200 billion each year.59 
 
 

[Insert bar graph showing losses across each sector]  
 
 
Worldwide, physical, psychological and sexual violence against children costs governments up to US$7 
trillion each year, consuming more than 8% of global GDP, or roughly the entire annual economic output 
of France and the U.K. combined.60  
 
 

[insert world graphic with France & UK ‘pull-outs’] 
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What You Can Do 
 
 

1. Collect Better Data 
The first step in preventing violence against children is gathering accurate information from 
children about the nature, prevalence and consequences of the violence they experience. The 
global community has committed to ending abuse, exploitation and all violence against children 
by 2030.* Yet, the international community collects very little data on childhood violence, and 
almost none of it from children directly. This information gap makes it nearly impossible to 
accurately identify and measure a nation’s progress. 
 
Countries should be more proactive about measuring violence against their children, collecting 
data from children themselves, when possible and appropriate. At the very least, every UN 
member state should commit sufficient resources to surveying representative samples of its 
population. They should calculate baselines of childhood violence by employing tested and 
verified methods to derive accurate estimates, then regularly measure their progress toward 
ending it. National governments may have broad discretion on the methods they choose for 
measuring violence against children; but they should be given scant leeway to avoid choosing 
any measurement at all.  
 
[TEXT BOX – Official Indicators: UNICEF MICS 
Officially, progress toward ending violence against children is measured by calculating the 
percentage of children aged 1-14 who, according to self-reports by mothers or primary 
caregivers, experienced any violent discipline at home in the past month.61 This information is 
gathered from households using Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) developed by the 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) to help states gather data on the situation of women 
and children in a country.62 To date, MICS data has been collected on 116 countries, though not 
all countries have completed final reports detailing the results.63 National household surveys like 
MICS provide no accurate measure of child neglect or emotional violence and may under-report 
physical abuse since they require mothers and caregivers to disclose acts of violence they 
inflict.64] 
 
[TEXT BOX – Unofficial Indicators: CDC VACS 
The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Violence Against Children Surveys 
(VACS) are national household surveys administered to a single child aged 13-24 years from 
each household. Unlike MICS or school-based health surveys, which focus on violence in a 
specific location or by a single type of perpetrator, VACS evaluate multiple dimensions of 
violence that children may experience in multiple settings. Because VACS are administered to a 
cross-sectional sampling of families, results can be extrapolated to estimate rates of violence 
and children nationwide.65 
 
Since the first VACS was administered in 2007, however, only 16 lower-income nations (11 
African, 3 Latin American, and 2 Southeast Asian) have completed the surveys and reported 
results.66 Wider use of VACS would permit countries and civil society organizations to monitor 

                                                           
*  Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) target 16.2 requires U.N. member states to “end abuse, exploitation, 

trafficking and all forms of violence against and torture of children” by 2030. 
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changes in childhood violence over time and identify the most effective, culturally-specific 
interventions to address it.67]  
 
 

2. Listen to Children 
When children are at risk or have suffered abuse or exploitation, it is critical that they have 
people and places that will offer protection and redress.  But having sufficient laws and 
institutions in place is insufficient, if children do not know that they exist or do not understand 
how to employ them. 
 
Nations should establish and support methods for children to identify gaps in protection 
services and challenges accessing justice systems. Child-focused accountability methods should 
include official channels for children to securely and directly engage the public officials with the 
authority to make meaningful changes. When service gaps and access barriers are identified, 
moreover, member states should commit to sufficiently funding and implementing the 
recommended reforms. 
 
[TEXT BOX – Child-friendly Accountability 
ChildFund Alliance has developed and is field-testing a method to empower children (ages 13 to 
17) and young people (ages 18 to 25) to identify and monitor local child protection systems, 
report to community leaders and work with local authorities to develop ways to fill service gaps 
and better protect children. After successful pilot programs in Mexico, Paraguay, Vietnam and 
India, ChildFund has expanded the initiative to 11 countries—and more than 8,000 children—
and is measuring results, evaluating best practices and formulating a final, verified methodology 
that can be scaled to national levels. Once completed, nations can integrate the methodology in 
everything from curriculum development to their civic engagement strategies.] 
 
 

3. Fully Fund Evidence-Based Strategies 
Children face multiple forms of violence in several specific contexts perpetrated by dozens of 
different actors. With a problem this vast and varied, it would be easy to conclude that it is 
impossible to end violence against children in the next 10 years.  
 
The world’s most qualified researchers, academics and scientists, however, say otherwise. 
 
The World Health Organization (WHO), in collaboration with UNICEF, the CDC, the Global 
Partnership to End Violence Against Children, USAID and others, evaluated hundreds of 
interventions around the world and identified 7 strategies that the best scientific evidence 
indicates can effectively reduce violence against children, if countries fully implement them.68  
 
The INSPIRE Strategies: 
 

Implement & enforce laws 

Nations should adopt laws prohibiting all forms of violence against children, including banning 
executions of anyone under the age of 18, physical abuse by caregivers, corporal punishment or 
punishments that are inhumane or degrading, sexual exploitation, early and forced marriage, 
and the worst forms of child labor. 
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Evidence shows that laws prohibiting violence can effectively reduce violent behavior and hold 
perpetrators accountable, but only if they are consistently enforced. Laws limiting drug and 
alcohol consumption, access to firearms and interaction with extremists have also been shown 
to reduce children’s exposure to key risk factors for violence. 
 
 

reform social Norms  

Nations should implement community educational programs to uncover restrictive cultural 
beliefs, training programs in bystander intervention to call out harmful social norms, and whole-
school or whole-community anti-bullying campaigns, supported by social media strategies. 
 
Evidence indicates that community-based campaigns can effectively reduce violence against 
children when supported by mass media and social mobilization campaigns. And bystander 
intervention has been proven effective at lowering intimate partner violence and sexual abuse 
and exploitation. 
 
 

create Safe environments 

Nations should create and sustain safe streets and civic spaces where children and youth can 
gather and recreate without fear, and safe and accessible public transportation systems so they 
can move freely throughout the community. 
 
Evidence supports the effectiveness of modifying the social and physical environments to foster 
positive behaviors and deter harmful ones. For example, providing accessible public 
transportation and bright overhead lighting makes it easier for people to see those around 
them, while the presence and upkeep of village greens and town squares generates a sense of 
collective ownership of community space, boosts civic engagement and reduces youth violence. 
 
 

Educate Parents and caregivers 

Nations should implement widespread, comprehensive and non-threatening educational 
programs for parents and caregivers, and sanction limited interventions for social workers to 
demonstrate positive parenting techniques. 
    
Helping parents and caregivers understand the detriments of harsh parenting practices and 
training them in positive, non-violent discipline, has been proven to reduce physical and mental 
abuse and increase bonding, not only between parent and child, but (as children begin to mimic 
these tactics) between child and other children, resulting in a domino effect that helps prevent 
youth violence over time. 
 
 

provide Income and financial security 

Nations should invest in direct and regular cash transfers to vulnerable families, with 
complementary social and behavioral interventions for women and girls, and should spearhead 
microfinance and group savings and loan programs that increase access to capital markets and 
financial services for low-income families. 
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According to the best evidence, boosting family and caregiver income—particularly women’s 
access to economic resources—reduces child abuse, reduces children’s aggression, improves 
parental monitoring and increases parental investment in education. By avoiding violence 
triggered by financial hardship, these programs reduce both violence caregivers inflict on 
children and (because children mimic the violence they witness) violence between children as 
well. 

  
 

improve Response and support services 

Nations should invest in treatment programs for serious or chronic juvenile offenders, adopt 
kinship foster care policies and expand access to trauma-related cognitive behavioral therapy 
for children who have experienced violence. 
 
The best evidence demonstrates that access to emergency medical care, mental health and 
social welfare services, including specialized counseling and reproductive care, can help children 
recover better from abuse and assault, not only lessening the impact of violent experiences, but 
helping to break the cycle of violence for good.  
 
 

strengthen Education systems 

Nations should provide school supplies, uniforms and basic healthcare for at-risk students (and 
reproductive health services for young women), adopt curriculum modules that build positive 
relationships between students and with teachers, implement whole-school anti-bullying 
campaigns that also train teachers on effective intervention, and develop mechanisms for 
children to influence anti-violence policymaking at the local, municipal and national levels. 
 
Providing proper nutrition and supplies has been proven to reduce drop-out rates by as much as 
82%, which also reduced early child marriage. Evidence shows that improved school enrollment 
and attendance, in concert with curriculums that build a positive school environment, lead to 
significant reductions in violent behaviors, while awareness-raising programs protect children 
from certain forms of violence, including sexual abuse and exploitation, bullying and early and 
forced child marriage.  

 
 
We know how to end violence against children quickly and effectively, and we could achieve it by 2030, 
if we just apply the resolve and the resources. Solid evidence demonstrates that we can return trillions 
of dollars in lost revenue to national economies by making investments in evidence-based strategies 
proven to protect children from violence. 
 
Now is the time to act boldly. There is an immediacy to ending violence against children that few causes 
share. Children remain children but for a brief period of their lives. Yet the many violent risks they face 
in childhood threaten to undermine their health and happiness for as long as they live.  
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There is no time to waste. Delaying decisive action to end childhood violence impacts adults just as 
profoundly as children by contributing to a growing cynicism regarding the effectiveness of collective 
action. After all, if adults are incapable of coming together to keep their children safe, then what hope is 
there for sustainable international cooperation on any other issue?69 This is the issue. Now is the time. 
Take action today to end violence against children. 
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